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Notice.

The present volume o *f the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE will not
be completed until the end of the calendar year. This will be better
than having the volumes end on the anniversary of the first publication;
especially for those >of our readers interested in the artillery and rifle
competitions, as the detailed programmes, publisbed mostly in the flrst
haif of the year, will not then appear in separate volumes froni the
results of the competitions, wbicb take place in the latter hall.

Topics of the Week.

Increased departmental responsibility consequent on his well-
deserved promotion to the office of Deputy Postmaster General, may it
is said cause Lieut.-Col. Win. White to relinquish the command of the
43 rd ]3attalion, Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, which hie bas held since the
organization of the corps, in 1 882. The regiment wiIl leain of this with
regret, for Col. White bas been à general favourite with ail ranks. His
command is one to which any officer might be proud to succeed, the
Rifles being in a thoroughly prosperous condition.

Our suggestion of last week, that the General Officer Comnmandîng
should, instead of addressing militia corps upon their meiits or demerits
alter viewing them for an hour upon parade, reserve bis remarks until they
can be based upon performances at the rifle ranges as well, bas led a cor-
respondent to refer us to Par. 436 of the Regulations and Orders for the
Militia, 1887. Here is a quotation: "City corps are to lire their al-
lowance before completing the annual drills, the target practice returns
to be handed to the Inspecting Oficer when the corps is inspected."'
This, however, is one of those rules apparently made only to be broken.
It is a very commnon practice to have the officiai inspections before the
target practice bas been performed. TIhis is a pity, for a strict observ-
ance of the rule would induce many commanding officers to be more
careful about having èvery man attend at tbe rifle range, to there get
some insight of the most important part of bis mnilitary education.

These be stirring times with the militia at the Capital. For t.e
past fèw days the daily papers bave at column lengtb been regaling
their readers with details of a passage now in progress between the
Lieutenant-Colonel commanding and the other officers of the Governor-
General's Foot Guards. To empbasize their protest against certain of
the Colonel's measures, the officers have almost to a man tendered
resignations of their commissions. Whichever side is. in the right, it is
plain that the Colonel miust be supported by the law; otherwise the offi-
r-ers, who with good reason tire proud of their connection witb the
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Guards, would have found a diffèrent remedy for their grievances. At
the risk of offending military traditionists, we must confess that we have
no admiration for the application, in our volunteer system, of rigid Old
World rules I)lacing absolute authority in the hands of any one man in
an organization flot maintained by hire, but by the devotion of its mem-
bers to the service. The monarchy of the commanding officer should
be Iinîited, not absolute.

News froni Wimbledon, where the shooting men of the empire
commenced on Monday last their great annuat competition, shows that
the Canadian twenty are doing exceptionally well, so far. In the Alex-
andra competition, no less than seven wvon prizes, aggregating ,•32.
Up to the time of publication, two ranges of the first stages of the
Queen's prize comrpetition had been fired, and the complete Canadian
scores, which have been cabled, show that our teami have made good
average sbooting, twelve obtaining inners and over for the 200 and 500
yards ranges. The highest score wvas 62, made by Sergt. Short of the
G.G.F.G., and Sergt. Miner of the 71st, and Lieut. Vaughan of èbe Sth
Royal Scots, follow close with 61 each. In subsequent issues, just as
soon as the information is obtainable, we will publish a complete list of
the prize-winning scores of the Canadians, and also other details of in-
terest concerning the meeting.

An engineering officer of the Militia Department bas been des-
patched to Montreal's new rifle range, at Cote St. Luc, with a view to
preparing it for use this season. T1his inove has led to the announce-
mient in several papers that the Quebec provincial matches will now of
a certainty l)e held there. No officiai decision to that effect has been
arrived at, howcver, and we believe that in vie'v of thé improbability of
baving in proper time sufficient -accommodation upon the new range,
the couincil are still considering the advisability of holding the matches
in Ottawa this year. Should this be decided upon, there would -un-
doubtedly be at the matches a large representation of riflemen from
Eastern Ontario, who would be glad of the opportunîty of securing at
Rideau range valuable practice for the Dominion matches, an advan-
tage wbich should niot be lost sigbt of by those who may see objections
to holding the Quebec maitches on a range a mile outside the bound.
aries of the p)rovince.

TI'ough his naine was nientioned in this connection last faîl, the
appointmnent just announced, and not yet gazetted, of Major-General
Donald Roderick Camieron to be Commandant of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, has been the surprise of the season. Wheh then
spoken of hie was on the active list, a Colonel in the Royal Artillery,
and when lie retired at the close of last year, in order to obtain the step
of rank not to l)e hcnceforth granted to retiring officers, aIl jumped to,
the conclusion that there was nothing in the rumour of his proposed
appointnxent to the College. He is no stranger to Canada, having
scrved in the North-WVest troublcs of 1870, for which hie wears the C.
M. G. decoration; and to this carly scrvice, responsible no doubt for bis
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niarriage to the daughter of Sir Charles Tupper, now Higli Commis-
sioner for Canada in England, General Cameron must largely owe bis
present appointment, the duties of whicb Lie will enter upon in Septem-
ber. Having joined the Royal Artillety inl x856, General Cameron
bas bad V1 years of service, in which he may be supposed to have ac-

quired an education wbich will put to cor.fusion the predictions of those
wbo see notburag bu it disaster in store for the Royal Military College,
because Major-General Oliver's successor has served in the Artillery.
rather than the Engineers, and because lie has retired from the Imperial
service at the commencement rather than at the expiration of his en-
gagement in Canada.

The Militia Pastime.

At the last meeting of the counicil of the Manitobai Rifle Association
it was decided that the annual mnatches should be hield at the Stony
Mountain ranges in August, the exact date not yet being flxed. Capt.
Swinford, 9otb Rifles, wbo bas so ably filled the office of secretary to
tde association, asked to relieved, as he expected to be absent from town
all summer. His resignation was accepted, and Major Buchan, Mounted
Infantry Corps, was appointed to the position.

The Toronto Rifle Association is ready and anxious to shoot tele-
grapbic matches witb other organization. Conditions preferred: Martini
rifles, Queen's ranges, seven shots; no sigliters; but any association
desirinq to compete on othe 'r reasonable conditions is not likely to have
its challenge refused. Communications addressed to the secretary, Mr.
G. M. DonnellY, 77 Col borne street, Toronto, will receive prompt atten-
tion. The association has a match with Bowmanville on for Saturday
of this week, and from the number of keen shots in each body high
sc:ores may be expected.

The range at last being re-opened, the Toronto Rifle Association
had a practice shoot on Saturday afternoon last. T he weather proved
very trying, the liglit being changeable and the wind gusty. The ranges
were 200, Soo and 6oo yards, seven shots at each, and the scores of 6o
and over are given below. 'It m'ay be of interest to note that the
Toronto Rifle Association does not give newspaper notoriety to any
score less than 6o out of the i o5 possible, and the three score figure lias
therefore become the first goal of the young shots' ambition: &
A. D. Crooks, Martini.. 25 31 27 83 Jno. Knilton, Martini ... 26 23 18 67
M'm. Harp, 64 . ... 28 27 23 78 A.. G. Ronan, Sni<er .... 28 26 11 6
Tom Mitchell, Snider ... 28 30 20 7&. R. Rennie, " .... 22 24 18 64
R. McVittie, ".... 30 22 19 71 W. G. Fowler, " . ... 21 20 19 60
Geo. Thompson," .... 29 20 21 70 Wm. Jack, sr., " . ... 24 26 i0 6o
A. D. Cartwright, Snider 24 19 24 67 '

The tenth spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club, being their
first at long range for this season, was held last Saturday afternoon. It
consigted of seven shots each at 8oo and 900 yards with Martinis. An
unsteady rear wind such as experienced the preceding week, again pre-
vailed, and added to the natural difficulties. The leading scores were:
Dr. Geo. Hutchison (dessert J. D. Taylor............ 12 23 35

spoon) ............. 24 24 48 F. C. Lightfoot.......... 22 13 35
T. McJanet (tea spoon)..26 16 42 H. McKay ............. 28 7 35
T. Carrolli.............. 19 22 41 R. H. Brown........... 12 21 33
W. E Cooke ............ 19 20 39 Lt. .Col. J. P. Mlacpherson 23 10 33
W. A. Jamieson .......... 22 17' 39 Major W. P. Anderson..22 10 32
A. Pink ............... 24 14 38 M. Rolfe .............. 24 8 32

JP. Nutting ............ 20 17 37 E. D. Sutherland.......... 5 25 30
On the 14th inst. *the club~ will shoot over Queen's ranges with

Snider rifles and Quebec ammunition of 1 888, now on sale.

À very interesting rifle match, witb Martinis, was shot at Bedford
on the 4th inst., between mains from H.M.S. Bellerophon, the York and
Lancaster regiment, and the Halifax Garrison Artillery. As wiIl be seen
froni the following scores, the H. G. A. teani was again victorious, their
average score on this occasion bing 86.75.

Halifax Gamrson Artillery-

Ca"t. Harris...................Staff Serçt. Harris...............
Lieut. Dimock. .................
Bomb. Fader ..................
Sergt.-Mlajor Spencer.............
Capt. Maxwel................
Capt. Adams ..................
Major Garrisob ................

Total................
York and Lancaster .......... ....
H. M. S.Belerq/hops ........... ...

6oo
29
29

31
27
25
26

25

218

193
183

Total.
90
9o

87
86
83
83

694
632
609

The Toronto Rifle Range.
At a meeting of the Counicil of the Ontario Rifle Association held

rec ently, the trouble about the Garrison Comnmon ranges was dis-
cussed.

-Amongst those present were Wm. Mulock, M.P., president, in the-
chair, Lieut.-Col. Otté«r, Lieut.-Col.' Allan, Major Del 'amere, Captain
Bruce, Capt. Cooper, Captain Adam, Lieut. Lanskail, Lieut. W. S.
Russell, Mr. Mowat and Capt. Mutton, secretary of the association.
The following resolutions wcre adopted:

That the actual use of the ranges by this association is conflned to
three,, or, at most, foui days, each year, and the responsibility of thîs
association should be limited tothat period. But, inasrnuch as the
local corps have always practised on these ranges, and no other ranges
or facilities for rifle practice have been provided, this counicil is of
opinion that the Government should bear the cost of placing out in the
lake the line, of spar buoys that has been suggested and taking any
further precautions that may be considered necessary for absolute
safety. TIhis counicil believes that the Governrnent will not hesitate to
incur this outlay, in view of the fact that the Government has neyer
heen at any expense whatever in furnishing rifle ranges and facilities
for rifle practice for the local corps.

That a copy of the foregoing resolution be forthwith forwarded to
the Minister of Militia, and that the Government be respectfully
requested to give effect thereto at the earliest possible moment.

That the association leaves to the local corps and the militia
authorities the regulation of practice of the local corps, and ail respon-
sibility in connection therewith, subject, however, to the riglit of this
association, as lessees of the ranges, to lay down any ternis or conditions
which may at any time be thought necessary or proper.

The Metropolitan Rifle Association.

TIhe annual business meeting of the Metropolitan Rifle Association
-an organization whose prize competitions are open. to civilians and
nîilitiamen alike, resident in the Fourth Military District-wvas held on
Tuesdaf evening in the offce of Capt. E. Waldo, Wellington street,
Ottawa. The president, Mr. G. B. Pattce, occupied the chair. Th'le
annual reports and financial staternent, both of a highly satisfactory na-
ture, were read by Mr. E.' D. Sutherland, assistant secretary-treasurer,
who officiated by reason of the absence of the secretary-treasurer, Lieut.
H. H. Gray, now with the Canadian tcami at Wimibledon. The elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year then took place, the Iist now stand-
ing as follows: Patron, Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia; vice-
patron, McLeod Stewart, Major of Ottawa; president, G. B. Pattee;
vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. Bacon and Allan Giilmour, jr. (ail re-elected);
secretary-treasurer, J. D. Taylor; assistant secretary-treasurer, R. E. Watts;
auditor,.T. McJanet; managing committee, Major Todd, Capt. Sherwood,
Lieut. Wînter, jas. Grant, J. A. 1). Holbrook. It was decided to hold the
annual prize meeting on Friday and Saturday the 24 th and 25tb
Auguýst, unless the Quebec p)rovincial matches are held in that week, in
which case the Metropolitan wviIl likely be on the 1 7th and i8th August.
'fhe meeting passed votes of thanks to the president, Mr. Pattee, and
the other gentlemen who last yeqr contributcd to the prize list. Mr.
Pattee h,ýs ever since its establishmnent been a generous contributor to
the funds of the club, and though a very busy man, being a member of
the extensive lumber firm of Perley & Pattee, has always found time to
take an active personal interest in its business affairs, and up to within
a fcev years bas also participated in the shooting, bis nam~e figuring on
the old lists amongst the top scorers.

The Hythe Question.

MR. EDITOR,-I 'have observed with some amusement the con-
troversy r-e this important subject. For my prt 1 agree with Major
Peters, for 1 consider that be simply maintains that Canadians are
possessed of brains and education enougli to grasp the few rules regulat-
ing the fliglit of a bullet without going across the Atlantic for it. More-
over, as a rifle shot I know quite well that ail the theory in the world
won't inake one without "'practice." I arn also aware that the "theory"
necessary to sI rike an object can be obtained far more cheaply than by
going to England's "Hythe." For my part I cannot see what there is to
learn outside of the proper manipulating of the sights and. gaugîng the
wind.

If we consider that our schools of artillery are capable of impart-
ing, the mysteries of gunnery, I cannot see the force of surmising that
our scbools of infantry are incapable of imparting lessons in rifle shooting.
If tbey are not capable of doing so, they certainly ouglit to bè*, for I can-
not see the object of keeping up sucli a force merely for the purpose of
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acting as. instructors in the manual exercise and march past. In spite of
"lLinch Pin" and the opinion of others, I agree with the Major. Give
Our infantry schools the ammunition and facilities, and wve will have ail
the Hythe necessary. The B3oers of South Africa and thb "Dumont"
tribe of the Northwest were neyer at Hythe, and they can shbot "some"
you know. Give us, then, what e'very good rifleman knows is the oniy
plan of obtaining the restilts required, i.e. a good liberal allowance of
ammunition to ail, and w~hiie Hythe and other European institutions are
studying the theory w~e in Canada will be turning out "ri flemen, " even
with Ganadian ammnu1fiticm, wbich some people say should also be im-
ported from "Hythe." FEU DE JOIE.

Regimental Notes.

Hamilton.
The members of the Battery looked healthy, sun-burned, and wvel

set-up on their return from- camp.
Major Van Wagner j)ublisbed an order recently, discontinuing bat-

tery drill until further orders.
Mr. Mullîgan bas received orders from the Militia Departinent to

pusb forward the work of coinpietion of the new drill hall with ail pos-
sible speed. The work bas apparentiy been at a stand-still for some
time mast, and everybody interested is glad to learn that there is now a
prospect of the two city corps being able to get into quarters in a short
time. The Thirteenth wiii he especially benefited, as tbey have been
working at much disadvantage since the burning of the old shed. The
boys w.11, I have no doubt, start out with renewed vigour, wvhen they
get comfortabiy boused once more.

The Battalion monthly parade came off on the evening of the 5th,
Major Moore taking comniand by seniority in the CoL's absence. Tlhe
men were put through sone field m-ovements, the manuai and flring
exercises, and *marched hack to their quarters and dismissed. The
Band turned out in full force-that marn Robinson is indeed a jewel.

The orders published by the Adjutant, Capt. Stuart, are embodi .ed
below

.Two monthis' leave of absence granted to Capt. Zealand to proceed
to Wimbledon.

Men qualified for ni. c. o.'s: l>rivates Healey, Skedden, Cross,
Silk, B.-thune, Claringhowl, Cicavis, Greenby, WVaddeii, Orr, Madgett.

Till further orders recruit drill every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
* Regirnent to parade for battalion drill Aug. 2nd, 8 p.m.

I notice with pleasure that M~r. W. 0. Tidsweli, lateiy transferred
to F Co., bas taken the initiative in ordering company firing l)ractice for
bis men at 5.30, semi-weekly. This is a stej) in the right direction at
this season of the year, and moreover denotes an amount of energy en
the part of this popular and efficient young officer which is certainiy
most commendable.

.Mr. Tidswell aiso purposes having company drill %vith bayont
exercise on every Monday night at 7.45. As he is noted. as an expert
with both the sword and bayonet, bis comipany wvii1 be irnîenseiy bene-
fited by bis instruction. Gi RT!!.

St. John, N. B.
During the absence of Lt.-Col. Blaine at camp Chatham, the coin-

niand of the 62nd Fusiliers devolved on Major Tucker, and the usual
drills were carried out. The Major alwvays celebrates bis ternis of coin-
mand by some pleasuires for the men of the regiment; last year it was a
supper, but on the present occasion a différent programme wvas carried
out. On Friday evening, 6th July, the battalion assembiecl in full
strengtb, being joincd by the St. John Rifle Comnpany, the wbole in
review arder, headcd by both bands of the 62nd. Tihe force marched
through the principal streets of the city, and were lbalted on the south
side of King Square, where amnis were piled and the nien dismiissed.
Trhe band took up their position on the band stand and played until ten
o'ciock, the nien mneanwbile strolling in the vicinity, acconmpanied l)y
maie and female companions. At the sound of the bugle the men
quickly feil in and and %vere rnarched back to the drill shed to deposit
their arrns, afterwardq refoîming and proceeding to the 62nid Club
Rooms, W'here MajorT1ucker had refreshnients provided for offcers and
men. Ail ranks were deliglited wvith their outing, and the large crowds
of citizens that assembled along the route and on King Square shewed
the interest taken by the people in St. Jobn's crack corps. The marching
of the men wvas very steady, especially wben advancing tbrougb soie.0f
the streets in column. Major Tlucker is to be congratulated on the
success of bis route marcb.

The Gznd have lately receivcd some new officers who wilI strength-
en the present list. Mr. Stirling served througb the Nortb-West affair
with the Halifax battalion as a staff sergeant. Mr. Parks bas for some
time been in tbe Rifles as a non-com. officer, and was attached to the

74th during the recent camp at Chatham, and Dr. Hetherington bas ai-.
ways taken an interest in the miiitary, and, holds a M. S. certificate.
Dr. M. F. Bruce, who takes the post of Assistant Surgeon, wili niake a
dashing and good-looking non-combarant, and is already winning favour
from ail ranks.

The writer had the pleasure of paying a visit to the camp at Chat-
ham, and during a short stay found out that the officers were as weli up
in hospitality as they were attentive to their duties. Ail arns iW camp
were "bard at" their respective- evolutions, and the steadiness of the
différent corps surprised ail. The opinion of many who had seen camps
in other parts of Cauada is that New Brunswick can hold her own in
rural corps with the Dominion. What a pity that officers in camp are
not compelled to pay more attention to uniform. In fact, in some corps
the word uniformi is a misnomer, as no two officers are alike in dress;
colour, braid and accoutrements alike seem to be decided individually,
and it is a wonder that witb such examples the men look as neat as
they do. It seenis rather absurd to publish orders for corps to, turn out-
in .review order Svhen some oficers have only one uniforni, and that a
dirty old faded patrol, battered sword, shabby beit, and any kind of
forage cap. Mnra.GRENADE.

After the march out of the 6th Fusiliers last Friday evenir1g a num-
ber of friends accompanied the officers to the residence of the com-
mander, Lieut.-Col. Massey, when the Corporation .Jubilee Cup was
presented hy the father of the counicil, Aldermnan Jacques Grenier, to
the gallant Colonel. In making the presentation the Alderm'an compli-
mented the regiment on having won the cup. The city, he said, had
done mnucb to encourage the volunteers by giving themn the present site
for the drill shed. Lieut.-Col. Massey replied, thanking the Alderman
for his kind remarks. IHe spoke higbiy of the services rendered the
city by the worthy aldermian as chairman of the finance committee.
Lieut. .Col. Martin, an ex-commander, Lieut.-Col. Lyman, Lieut.-Col.
Gardner, and Capt. Elliot also spoke. Colonel Massey, in replying to
the toast of bis health, spoke very hopefully of the future and referred
to many of the achievenients of the Sixth. He regretted very much the
serious delays which had occurred in getting the ranges in order, and
though it was an outrage upon the volunteer corps of this city, for while
it was truc that there had been many difficulties in the way, he was of
the opinion that these could bave been surmounted.

Lieut. Robert H. Wilson, of the Prince of Wales Rifles, was last
week the recipient of a bandsonie and costly present from his brother
officers on tbe occasion of bis approaching marriage. Lieut. Wilson,
who is a doctor by profession, takes charge this season of the St. Law-
rence Hll, Cacouna.

THE FIELD I3ATTERY.

'l'lie Field Battery wvas inspected on Friday last at its quarters on
St. Helcn's Island by Lt.-Col. Montizambert, Assistant Inspector of
Artillery, and Commander of the Royal School of Gunnery at Quebec.
The corps was under the command of- Lt.-Col. Stevenson, the other
oaicers present being Capt. Hall, jr., M.P.P., Lieuts. Hooper and
Hogan, Surgeon-Major Fenwick, Assistant-Surgeon Fenwick and Veter-
inary Surgeon C. McEacbran.

l'le visitors present included Prince Roland Napoleon Bonaparte,
It.-Cols. Caverbili, Lyman and Massey, Surgeon Corsan, 5th Royal
Scots, ex-Mayor .Beaugrand and several ladies.

The inspecting oficer first made a minute inspection of the accoutre-
mnents, guns and harness, awarding the battery prizes as follows: The
cleanest and hest kept gun-No. 4 subdivision, who won the prize last
year. Cleanest lead harness-No. 3 subdivision, also the same as last
year. Cleanest wheel ' haness-No. i subdivision, who repeated their
performance of. the prevîous year.

TIhe battery then formed up in line and recei.ved the inspecting
oficer with a general salute. Tbey then marcheil past in line at close
interval, sbowing a straight, compact, unbroken front. They next
halted in the saine order, and afterwards they came to the front in open
order, when the officers and non-comimissioned officers went through the
sword exercisc ini a creditable manner. The Battery was then handed
over to Capt. Hall, Lieuts. Hooper and Hogan, who in their turn put
the men through a number of field manSeuvres which were accomplished
with celerity and smnartness. At the conclusion Col. Montizambert ne-
quested Col. Stevenson to tell the oficers and men that he ivas well
pleased wîth themn and glad to see that they had not lost any of their
former eficiency. They had improved, and improved greatly.

Tlhe coînpetition for the Gzowski cup was then held, resuiting as
follows: No. i gun-Sergeant WValker, 2 min. 65 set.; NO. 2 gun-
Sergt. Lindsay, 3 min. 40 sec.; NO. 3 gun-Sergt. Henney, 3 min. 16
sec.; NO. 4 gun-Seigt. Kendall, 2 min. 31 sec.

After the inspection Col. Montizamnbert and the visitors were enter-
tained by the oficers at luncheon.
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FROM THE BRIGADE CAMPS.

Some Inteiresting Additional 1nformation from
Sherbrooke, Gananoque and Chatham.

The Montreal Star says of the Sherbrooke camp that it "1has been

a very successful one in spite of rather unpropitious weather for the first
few days, and the nature of the ground, which is flot at ail favourable for
either drill or camping purposes. The 5th Cavalry make. a very fine
show, as do also the Shefford and Richmond batteries. The i i th, 54th,
5 8tb and 79th battalions are the regiments of infantry in camp. The
5 8th turns out the str.ongest, but for neatness and steadiness the palm
goes to the Richmond battalion, the 54 th. On ''hursday, the 5 th inst.,
ail the corps were inspected by the Adjutant-General, Sir Fred. Middle-
ton, wbo appeared much pleased by the turn out. The behaviour of the
men in camp bhas been excellent, which is in a great deal due to the
many conveniences and amusements supplied by the Y. M. C. Associa-
tion, keeping the men from town and the canteen. On Wednesday
evening, the 4 th inst., an address conveying the thanks of the brigade
was presented by Capt. Blackwell of the 5 4 th Battalion." 'rhe closing
festivity ivas a bail given on Friday evening, 6th* inst., by the oflicers of
the 53rd Battalion, Sherbrooke, for the entertainimcnt of the officers of
the camp.

The Gananoque Camp.
(Communicated.>

With your permission, Mn. Editor, I will endeavour to outline sonie

of the interesting events of the brigade camp of Nos. 3 and 4 districts,'
held at Gananoque, Ont., comniencing the i9th and terminating on the

3 oth June. The O. F. B., commanded by Major Stewart, with whom I

left Ottawa on the i 9 th, at 10.45 a.m., by special train, had a very good
run to Carleton Place, where they were delayed an -ho*ur, awaiting the
arrival of two companies of the 4 2nd Battalion under command of
Major Hollingsworth. These companies were not long in getting on
*board, and after another good run B 'rockville was reached about 3 p.ni.
We changed cars at that point and on the G. T. Railway took two hours
to run to Gananoque juniction, a distance Of 32 miles, arrriving there
about 5 p.m. Here an awkward event occurred, the engine that drew
the cars from the juniction, to the village-a distance of three miles--
ran off the track, and before our train arrived at its destination it wvas
one o'clock the next mnorning. I do flot know what the men would
have done for something to cat had flot Major Stewart, with his usual
foresight, brought a barrel of sandwiches along. As for water, there wvas
none to be had on the cars, and I fancy that the horses of the battery
nmust have suffered considerably; however, we soon got waggons and had
Our baggage taken to camp, a distance of haîf a mile or so, and you may.
be sure we were not sorry to see that our tents were pitched.

TÉhe next morning at 5 o'clock camp life, enz ifliaire, conimienced.
The following were the hours for daily parades, etc.: 5 a.m., reveille;
6 to 8, early morning parade; 10 tO 12, mnorning parade; 2 tO 4, after-
noon parade; io o'clock a.ni., guard miounting; 7.45 p.m., retreat and
piquet parade; 9 o'clock, tattoo; 9.30, iast 1poSt; îo, lights out. Before
proceeding any further in camp detail, I will endeavour to describe the
location of the camp. Situated about 200 yards north of the River St.
Lawrence on a beautiful fiat, and a quarter of a mile from the village of
Gananoque, nothing better could he desired. TIhe camp faced the
north. On the right were two guns of A Battery, then came the Ottawa,
Durhamn, Gananoque, and Kingston Field Batteries in that order, then
the 3nd Regt. of CavalrY, 4th Regt. of Cavalry, Prescott Tlroop of Cav-
alry, staff tents, etc., etc., then the infantry brigade, 16th, 4 7tb, .4 9 th,
42nd and 59 tb Battaiions. The total numnber of nien in camp was
about 2,200. In front of each line of tents was a large parade ground,
smooth as a billiard table, where the differen' battalions, under thein
respective commanders, performed daily parades.

At 7 a.m. on the morning of the 2oth we were brigaded, and the
Brigade Major (L.ieut.-Col. Lewis), under the supervision of the Com-
mandant, read uis the standing orders and portions of the Militia Act.
The parades for that day and the next were for bquad and coînpany drilis.
It was astonishing to see bow quickly the men learned to perform the
various turnings, etc., aithough I must confess there were a few notable
exceptions. The drill was of the most practiçal character, purely parade
movements being noticeable only by their absence. Unless mien are
well up in squad and company drill, it is only a waste of time putting
them through battalion movements, and if a man knows bis company
drill it rests witb, bis officens wbether he performs his battalion niove-

ments properly. Musketry instruction and target practice was taken in
hand after the second day and well looked after by Col. Gravei?, of the
4oth. -Capt. Galloway and Sergt. Peters instructed the men in aiming
drill and volley firing. Sergt. Peters, a C School man, is a capital in-
structor. . The flring at the targets was flot very good. --Each man *vas
required to, tire 2o rounds, 5 at each of the following. ranges: 100, 200,
300, and 400 yds. In the 59th Bn., with which I served, we found it a
very good plan to offer prizes to create an additional interest in*the
shooting.

On the afternoon of the 23rd we had our first brigade drill.
On Sunday the different denominations paraded for Divine service,

and were marched by the senior officer present to their respective
churches, the Commandant taking command of the Episcopalians.

On Monday and Tuesday we bad the usual parades, etc., the
marching of the men improving wonderfully. Tuesday evening, Mr.
Taylor, M.P., gave an excursion down the river (on the steamer Geneva)
for the officers in camp. 0f course only a limited number could go,
and it was decided that seven out of each battalion should represent
their brother officers. At 7.30 p.m. the boat left the wharf, having on
board about i5o.. Among the visitors present were the Hon. Sir
Adolphe Caron, Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton, Capt. Wise, A.D.C.,
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, and a great many prominent people of Ganan-
oque, not forgetting a host of pretty young ladies. Music was supplied
by the splendid band of the 4 7th Bn.

On Wednesday we had an inspection by the Major General, who
expressed himself well satisfied with the progress nmade. -He visited
the difféerent battalions on their- private parades, as well as the rifle
ranges, etc. Thursday we had muster parade, which brought the cooks
and orderlies to, the front. Friday a grand march out, through the vil-
lage and about a mile into the country, there we parted with A Battery,
which proceeded by road to Kingston, a distance of 18 miles. On Fni-
day evening a slight disturbance took place in the village, owing, I be-
lieve, to a hotel-keeDer throwing some dirty water on the heads of a
few soldiers the night previous. It, however, was soon quelled by the
inlying piquet, and a few well-spoken words by our D: A. G., who, 1
might take the liberty to state, is a thorough soldier and gentleman, a
strict disciplinarian, well liked and respected by aIl who served under
him. On Saturday morning early tents were struck, and by noon Gan-
anoque remained the quiet little village it was previous to, the camp.
From ail asked how they liked the locality, the answer invaniably was,
"isplendid," "cannot be beat." The residents of Gananoque were ex-
ceedingly kind, and did everything in their power to provide comfor.t
and amusement for the troops.

No casualities occurred of any accounit, except a few cases of pros-
tration by heat.

A great number of recruits filled the battalions.
Officers and men occasionally paid a vîsit to Clayton and were well

received.
The 5 9 th Glengarry boys on Friday evening indulged in races,

jumping, etc., for which prizes werc. offeî ed by the oficers.
After the first few days, excursions arrived daily from east and west

bringing lots*of young ladies. MARS.

Military District No. 8.
(Front the St. John Globe.>

TIhe Advance devotes a good deal of its space this week to tbe
brigade camp at Chatham, uînder comnmand of Lieut.-Col. Maunseli,
D.A.G. Our contemporary has published maps and diagramns of the
camp and its surrotundings, with interestingly written descriptive letter-
press., and dîsplays for the time quite a martial spirit. The camp is a
g1reat source of attraction and bas been 'very popular. Chatham is a
most hospitable place, and the people there have tried to lighten the
labour of camp li(e with courtesies of many kinds, but despite the bland-
isbiments of pretty girls and the invitations of older citizens, no oficer
in an)' position of responsibiiity connected with the active duties of the

,camp allows himself to be called froin his duties by any of the social
attractions which abound in the Miramichi region. The close attention
of the officers bas a good effect upon the men, with the result that duty
is well performed, and the visitor everywhere flnds regularity, and neat-
ness, as well as watchful superintendence, and good discipline, excellent
order, cleanliness of camp precincts, and much more to please the eye
and to interest the spectators. Our contemporary gives a variety of in-
formation respecting the movements, marcbing, -massing, deploying,
skîrmishing, firing, wheeling. But flot only does the matenial part of
the inimîc war arrangements command attention, but also the moral and
religious, as the following paragraph will show:-

On Sunday there was a general church parade at 9 a.m. when ser-
vice was held on the ground, just outside of the park enclosure and
west of the brigade staff tents. Rev. Dean Forsytb, rector of Chatham,
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preceded by the surpliced choir of St. Mary's, niarched from the brigade
orderly tent, a quartette fromn the I. S. C. Band, unîer Bandmaster
Hayes, playing a processional march. The reading desk was composed
of a bass, surmounted by a tenior, drum, and was conveniently placed
beneath a shade-tree around which* the different corp)s were formed ini
line, making four sides of a square, facing inwards. The singing, ac-
companied by the 1. S. C. band quartette, embraced Hymns 166, 300,
and 3 9 -the first named being the familiar "'Old Hundred," and the
others - "Ail Hail the power of Jesus' nanie,» and "Onward, Christian
SA>diers,'> respectively. The Vnite and Benedictus were read, the
T'e Deum being omitted, as well as a portion of the PsaImý of the day
and the second lesson, such occasions denîanding a more brief service
than the regular one. The flrst lesson ivas read by Major Gordon,
Brigade Major. The sermon by Dean Forsyth was one of the best ever
delivered in a brigade camp in Canada, the preacher seeming, in its de-
livery, to have caught the inspiration of the position and its surrotund-
ings, his clear voice reaching the nîost remote of his audience.

The text was fromn Joshua 8: 13, 28, 30; the sermon wvas a really
interesting one, and, of course, the occasion was "improved" to the ex-
tent of reminding the soldiers that it should be a part of their training
"to learn that no duty of warfaire is more important than to exemplify
a godly and christian life."

On Dominion Day -the "exercises" were of a character to command
public attention anid our contemporary, after an interesting description
of them, says:

The progress made showed clearly that both officers and men are
paying attention to the points which wvere brought to their notice by the
Brigadier -on his flrst brigade parade-Friday last. Tlhe field move-
ments of Dominion Day were executed with a reguiarity and precision
that wouid hardly be expected at the end of the twelve days' drill, con-
sidering the fact that there arc so many niew men in the ranks. * * *
Every day sees the different corps at drill cither by companies, regi-
mentally, or in brigade. Hard and faithful work is doue and the ii
will ail be the better for it. The good men will have the satisfaction of
knowirîg that they -have been able to l)erform their whole duty, and it
will lie a benefit to the other class-and they are few--to have been
placed where they were obliged by well-enforced discipline to "face the
music."

The total parade force in camp is 79 officers, 787 non-cornmissioned
-officers and men, and 15 7 horses.

TIhe Ruissian Admiralty contempiates ser.ding this season several
engineers to the Caspian Sea, to become thoroughly expert in the use
of liquid fuel. Over i00 steaîiiers on the Caspian sea uise uothing else
but petroleum refuse.

More than 6oo workmnen are emiployed at the red saiîdstone qtu.\r-
ries of Saverne iu the manufacture of concrete for the fortifications of
Metz and Strasburg. 'l'le (ernans, who have for sorne tirue past been.
using this concrete for fortifications, have redoubled their activity silice
the experiments at Chatons.

,Old Sami, as hie is called, is a flrmi believer iu witchies aud gliosts.
He camped with 1". 1T. and Harry one nighit in the midst of an old forest
when' the firelight flickered iu fanciful shapes and shiadows danced and
chased about. Moruing came and it was Sanis duty to attend to the
horses. He was haîf an hour away. Harry aud P. T'. eugaged themi-
selves on Sam's old niuzzleloader which he had loaded over night. It
was their turn to penetrate ajoke. 'They put in a charge of pow~der and
î:hen a waddiug, punk or tinder gathered fronm one of the ancieut forcst
irees of fir. Another charge of powder and another wadcling of tinder.
They repeated the operation tiit the gun was nearly full of powder and
tinder in aiternate layers. %Vhen Sam returned the gun w"as just where
lie had left it as regards position. 'Ihey were ready to stirt on a tramp,
Harry in handing Sam the gun dropped the stump of a cigar in the
muzzle. They were hurrying towards the lake whiere ducks were quacking.
Bang! went Sam's gun. Sam turned white, as one w~ill ait the accidentai
diseharge of a fire-arm. He took it from his shoulder and iooked at the
cap. Bang it went again. He held it at arm's leugth and almiost
vcreamned sonething about both barrels. Tlhen hie said, "I guess the
old thing's safle now." Bang she went again. "'l'le dcvii ! said Sain,
white his pale face was a panorama of horrors. He held the smoking
gun bigh above his head aud called on ail the saints for heilp. Bang
'vent the gun again. It was too nmuch for Sam. "I dreanied the witches
had my gun last night," hie said, and threw it froin hîm on the grotind.
Another report rang out fromi the brush pile in a few seconds. Sain
started for camp on a run. 'l'lie gun gave its voluntary reports a few
times more and Sam stili believes it is shooting away on that brush pile.
He is afraid of guns now and gets away as fast as possible whien lie secs
one. -Forest and S/reanm.

Modern Tactics.
[Dy Capt. H. R. Gali-From Illustraied Naval and Afiitary Magazine.)

(Coiitùsri-ttiifo Page 398.)

T HE rire of the aciucti.assailants neyer becomnes "really" effective at ail,
not even within the traditional 3oo yards of.an intrenchnient, an inm-

poseible distance for any troops advancing over the open to be expected
to hlat, and direct their fire with marksman-like precision at the heads
of the defenders crouched low behlind their. earthworks. Thef'imne ill
bc better spent in gettiug over the ground anyhow than- in lhalting to fire
at an inadequate target.

Artillery firing shrapnel with well-timed fuses may aid a frontal at-
tack greatly up to within almost rushiug distance of a position, and long-
range oblique fire froni troops posted behiud the flanks of the assai)ar.ts
uîay be utilized to thic utrost to distract the defenders' attention during
the earlier stages of. the advance, but the bayonet ilI, in future, as of
yore, decide the issue of a stubbomnly-contested fight.

As these pages are written chiéfly for the use of students-readiug
for examinations, and as any formations not recoguized in the Pbïeld
Exercise may tend rather to distract than to aid them in this object, the
writer lias not attcmpted to do more than point out the principles of
attack formations, exemplified by the latest experieuce of actual civil-
izcd warfare.

CHAPTER XII.-THR TACTICAL USE 0F CAVALRY.

The emipioymient of large bodies of cavari onte flifeld of battle is
clearly a thing of the past. The 1russians sacrificed a division of cav-
alry at the battle of Gravelotte, aud gaiued their object. Had success
happened flot to have attended its sacrifice, it would hiave been difficuit
to justify it. Great hionour is therefore due to those brave squadrons.

Cavalry, if it flghts infantry, and cannot surprise it, or fail upon it
rctreating and short of ammunition, or when greatly disorganized, miust
l>e preI)ared to filht ou foot. Tis is surely wvhat Napoleon meaut lu
j ? i, w~hen he wrote to tie French Minister of ý%ar--"Tlhe cavalrv

.regimients of the 'ancien régime' carried smlall arms wlîich they used,
not as carl)iues, but as muskets. - I desire î'ou therefore to form a court-
cil of cavalry officers to comne to soniîe decision lu tliîsnatter. I can-
îîot accustomnimyseif to sece 3,000 dite cavalry (Cuirassiers) at the
mercy, lu the evelît of a surprise, of a few' light troops, or hiable to be
checked ou-the march by a hiandful of bad shots posted behind trees or
bouses."

Modern ire-amis have caused a Icss frecîueut tise of cavalry ini the
actual shock of battle; stili its presence on thc field wvill always have the
effect of obiiging hostile infantry to keel> dloser tlian they otherwise
would, aud therehy give opportunities for its ow'n artillery and infantry
to lire at a better target.

'l'lie role of enterprisiug cavalry hovering about the iniiediate
viciuity of a battle-fleld is uîost important. Acting agaimist lines of coin-
mnîications and supply, cuttiug telegraphis, destroyiîîg railroads, bridges,
etc., watchiîîg from a flank thec movememts anîd dispositions of au enle-
nîy, reporting the cifect prodîîced b>' tleir own artillery-fire, and looking
out generally to nke a sudden and opportune swoop).

For recoiînoitring purposes, in ptirsuit, and duriiig a retreat, cavalry
is stili absolutely essentiai.

lle action of cavalry is puirely offensive. The blunder iinade by
the Russians at Balaklava -will neyer bc rcpeated. W~hen callcd tupon to
charge, no matter what the objective may bc, cavalry, gunls, or iufautry,
the chargiug squadrons should go at tlieir opporients hammiier and tongs,
so regulating thecir pace as to deliver their onislaughit at the h:ghest rate
of speed compatible with the cohlesion whiclî eau only bc obtained by
absolute urýifornity of timie and pace. Tlhis (ohlesion need not lu any
way interfère with the independeuce of squadrons, whichi is îîecessary to
enable cavalry to bc rallied, as wvell as to mianoeuvre over rough grotîud
against their op)lonents' flanks while protecting thecir owvu.

"lLa force de la cavalerie est dans son impulsion; mais ce nést pas
seulement la vélocité (lui assure son succès; c'est l'ordre, l'ensemble, et
le bon ernî)loi de ses réserves." These are Napoleon's owvu words, to
which Jomiini adds:- "If au arnmy Uc deficient iu cavalry, it rarely
obtains a signal success, and also experiences great difficulies in its re-
treat."

Cavalry conibined with horse artilery, if skilfuilly imatieuivrcd, ivill
stili play ail important part lu action. WVhen acting against cavalry the
batteries should bc massed, and their fire conccutrated as nîuch as pos-
sible so as mot to impede the miovememts of their owu squadrons. 'l'lie
fire of -he guns should first bc directcd on those of the cîicniy; but as
soon as lus cavalry appears on lis first Elle, until niarkcd by thecir own
cavairy, then their ire should bc dircctcd agaiust thc second and third
huecs Of the cenîmy. Horse artillcry miust gallop forwvard and obtain a
position on a flank before a charge is dctivcred. Cavalry seldomn veuture
to attack wll-placcd and well-served guns.

.( To be cotinuel.
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Militia General Orders (No. 13), of 6th July, i88.

No. i.-RoyAl. MIITARY COI.LEF.F 0F CANADA.

Gjener-ai Re.g7ilatios.-.Paragraph (il) of Géneral Regulations of the Miiitary
<College at Kingston, as puhlished in the Canadla Gazette of 301h Orctober, 1875 (sec-
-ond line, par. 2 of General Regulations, Royal Mfilitary College of Canada, February,
1888, pamphlet forr), has been amended by His Excellency the Governor-General in
<Council, (lated i5(h J une, i888; by substituting "tlirce" fou "five." The paragraph
as amended will read as follows :-

"Only persons who are Britisb subjecis and who have resided, or whose parents
have resided, in Canada for three years imînediately preceding the dlate of examina-
tion, shah be eligib)le as candidates for admission as cadets, and ail such persomîs shall
be éligible. Short peiods of absence in Europe for purposes of education to be con-
sidered as residence."

No. 2.-ACTIVF MILITIA.

Permanent Corps. -An exchange having been authorized from i 5th February,
1888, between Lieutenant James Alexander Bremner, Infantry School Corps (on duty
with "A" Company), and Lieutenant and Captan Joseph Charles Gaspard Drolet of
the company of Mounted Infantry at Winnipeg, these officers are Lieutenants in the
respective corps into which they have exchanged from date above given (l5th Febru-
ary, t888): Lieutenant Bremner, company of 'Mounited Infantry, Winnipeg, and
Lieutenant andi Chiptain Drolet, Infantry School Corps, doing duty with "A" Com-
pany.

3rd Prov. Regt. Cav. -" C" Troop. -To he Lieut., prov., Staff S1ergeant Her-
b>ert Williani Kent, vice R. A. Morrow, whn resigns.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., D'Arcy Edward Strickland (formerly a cadet R.M.C.),
vice J. E. Harnmond, deceased.

8th Regt. Cav. -B Troop-To be Capt., Lieut. G. W. Fowier, C.C., from D
Troup vice W. Langstroth,.whÔ retires retaining tank.

oùTroop-To be Lieut' -, 2nd Lieut. A. J. Markham, S.C., from C Troop, vice
Fowler, transferred to and promoted in B Troop.

E Troop-To be Lieut., Lieut. David Sears, S. C., from C Troop, vice Frederick
Gajss, left limits.

British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art.-To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major Edward
Gawler Prior, R.S.A., vice WolÇenden, retired.

Montreal Brîg. Gar. Art.-To be Major, Capt. F. M. Cole, R.S.A., vice Turn-
hull, promoted.

l'o be Capt., Lieut. J. A. Finlayson, R. S.A., vice Cole, promoted.

3rd Bn.-.To be Major, Capt. Geo. R. Starke, V.B., vice J. P. Edwards, who
retires witb rank of Captain.

To he Capt., Lieut. C. W. MeaIkins, R.S.T., vice Starke, promoted.
izth Bn.-No.. 5 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Colour Sergeant Robert Evans, vice

Rogers, pro;moted.
i 3 th Bn.-To be 2nd Lieuts., prov., Quarter Master Sergeant Alhert Pain, vice

Hiendrie, resigned. -~

Private Harry Blois Wittoni vice -Tidswell,proed
Private Thomas Hobson, vice Bowman, proînoted.
Lieut. C. A. Chapman resigns.
21st Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Colour Sergeant Percival Charles

Ponting, vice Alex. Black, wvho resigns.
23rd Bu. -The headquarters or this battalion are hereby changed from "1Ste.

Marie" to "'Lambilton."
27th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Sergeant James Bryson, vice Jos.

Williamnson, who resigns.
29th Bn.--No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., William Mackenzie Kerr, vice

Daniel McLennan, left limits.
No. 3 Co. -To be Capt., prov., joseph Alexander Laird, vice Jonathan Cook,

wbo resigns.
No. 4 Co-To be Capt., prov., Andrew McCulloch, vice J. P. Martin, left

limits..
To be Lieut., prov., Sylvester Moyer, vice WV. E. Rotbwell, left limits.
No. 6 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Henry Sharlach, vice W. R. Jaffray, left

limits.
32nd Bn.-No. 4 Co.--To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Alexander Bethune Stennett,

vice Holden, appointed Adjutant.
No. 5 Co.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Adam Weir, R.S.I., vice Anderson, pro.

moted.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergeant John Aadrew Hogg, vice Weir, pùroted.

33rd Bn.--No. 1 Co. -To be Capt., Robert .Crockett, M. S., from rctired list of
captains, vice John Robertson Miller, who retires retaining. rank.

To he Lieut., prov., Dudley Holmes, vice Beck, appointed Quarter Master.
To be 2fld Lieut., prov., James Henry WVells, vice C. C. Ross, left liniits.
Nu. 7 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., l'te. Edmund George Couirtîce, vice

Russell.

34th Bn.-No. 6 Co. -- To be 2nd Lieut., prov., John Perriton, vice AIex.
Henderson.

42nd Bn.-No. 3 Co.--To be 2nd Lieut., prov., from t6th June, 1888, Sergt.
WVilliam Thomas Wodden, vice H. M. Shaw, who resigns.

4Sth Bi. -To be Paymasîer, witb honorary rank of Ca ptain, Walter S. Russell
(formerly 2nd Lieut., prov., No. i Co.), vice W. T. Scott, left limits.

47th Bn.-Paymaster Martin Strachan, baving relative rank of Captain. to bave
honorary rank of Major, from 22nd June, 1884.

Quarter Master George Thompson, having had relative tankc of Captain from
loth September, 1874, ta have honorary tank of Major, framn ioth Sept., 1884.

49th Dn.-No. L Co.-Adverting ta NO. 4 of General Orclers (12) 151th June,
18U8, read *1Sergeant Williamh Thomas Watts, G.S.I." iistead of "Sergeant William
Thomas," and omit "provisionally."

NO. 3 Co.-Adverting to No. 4 Of Géneral Orders (12) I 5th Julie, 1888, om1it
"and "in the appointmient of Lieut. Ketcheson.

5ust Bn.-No. 6 o1£ Genéral Orders (9) 9th May', 1888, is amende<l by sub-
stituting " Captin " for " Lieutenant," as the tank granted to Adjutant Donald
McFee.

54th Bn.-No. 2 Co.--To be 2nu Lieut., prov., Frederick WVilson, vice Booth,
promoted.

NO. 3 Co. -To be 2nd Lieut., prôv., Colour Sergeant John Vincent Thomas
Brooks, vice Henry J. Mackay.

Lieutenant Peter Samnuel George Mackenzie, having " failed.to qualily" witl.in
the tîme allowed; his naine is removed from the list of Officers of the Active Militia.

58th. Bn. -- No. 7 Co. --To be Lieut., prov., Bugler Gilbert Armatage, vice Ed.
wards, resigned.

2nd Lient. Thomnas Pickett having left limits, bis namne is removed fromn the list
of Officers of the Active Militia.
* 61st Bn.-No. i Co.-To lie 2nd Lietut., prov., Alfred Biais, vice joseph

Spenard.
To be Assistant Surgeon, joseph Gaudioje Paradis.

62nd Bn.-To he 2nd Lieuts., prov., William Charles Sterling, vice Manning,
promoted-

Geo(ge Alfred Herington, vice Vroom, pramoted.
William Parks, vice Lordley, promoted.
To be assistant Surg., Murdock Fraser Bruce, M. D. (formerly 2nd Lieut., prov.),

vice M. L Macfarland, who retires retaining rank.

63rd Bn.-To be Capt., Lieut. Harold St. Clair Silver, V.B., vice -Bishop,
appcinted Quartermaster.

To he lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. E. A. Bent, S. I., vice Silver, promoted.
To he paymaster, bonorary Captain.J. G. Corbin, from Quartermaster, vice J. S.

Mitchell, deceased.
To be Quartermaster, with honorary rank of Captain, Win. Bisbop, M. S. (form-

erly Captain in this Battalion), vice Corbin, appointed Paymaster.

73rd Bn.-No. i Co.-To be Lieut., prov., George Frederick, Doherty (2nd
Class B), vice Sheridan, promoted.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., MacDougall Snowball, vice Adams McLellan, wbo
resigns.

No. 3 Co.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. WVilliami McKnigbt, S.I., vice James
Chapman.

To he Qr.-Mr., Robert Murray, jr., vice Alex. Cantley, left limits.
79th Bn.-No. 4 Cn.-To be Capt., Lieut. W. J. A. Galbraith, R.S.!., vice

Jos. R. Galbraith, who retires retaining rank.
To bc Lieut., prov., Moise Emilie Bessette, vice: W. J.. A. G3albraith, promoted.
2nd Lieut. W. A. Kinipton liaving left limits bis namne is removed from the list

of officers of the active militia.
No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Staff-Sergt. William jardine Bulman, vice

Robert Laurie, left lianits.
Sist Bn.-No. i Co.-To be Capt., from :5th June, 1888, Lieut. Alfred

Rochon, SA1., vice E. Gauvin.
8ed Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To l)e 2nd Lieut., prov., Joseph Brissette, vice J. 0.

Beaulieu, wbo resigns.
85th Ba.-No. 6 Co.-To lie 2nd, Lieut., prov., J. R. Foust, vice Con Joli.

vet, who resîgns.
To be assistant-surgeon, Antoine B. Pillet, M.D., vice Charles V. E. Marsil,

who resigns.
86th Bn.-To be Major, from i5th June, :888, Capt. li. G. S. Dixon, M.S.'

from No. 5 Co., vice Dame promoted.
NO- 4 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Gilber Goudie, vice G. A. Desmarais, left limits.
No. 5 Co.-To be Capt., prov., from i5th June, :888, François joseph Amateur

Demers, vice Dixon, promoteil.
To be Lieut., prov., fromi i5th June, 1888, Gustave Desi, vice Dixon, promoted

captain.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., from î5th June, :888, J. A. Narcisse Demers, vice

Phillips.
To be Paymaster, from i5tb June, 1888, with honorary rank of Capt., C. Jéré-

mie Coulombe (formerly Capt. of No. 6 Co.), vice J. E. I>ichette decensed.
87th Batt.--No. i Co. -To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. J. Arthur Bédard, vice

joseph Savard, heft limits.
NO. 4 Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. Luc Routhier, SAI., vice Alphonse Routhier,

who retires retaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-To bc 2nd Lieut., prov., Corpl.- Ernest Lepage, vice Charles A.

Dubeau.
95th Bn.-No. i Co. -To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. F. J. Clark, R. S.M.I1. <nst B.),

vice Eugene Clementi-Smith, left limits.
ToiUe 2nd Lieut., prov., Francis Vershoyle V'oing, vice Clark, promoted.

BREVET.

To be Major, Captain Samuel Hughes, V. B., Adjutant 45th Bat talion ; from 5th
July, 1888.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lieut. A. B. McClean, R.S.I., NO. 2 Ca-, 42nd Bn.; fromn 16th June, 1888.
Lieut. S. M. Fraser, R.S.I., No. 6 Ca., 7th Bn.; frorn 3oth June, 1888.
2nd Lieut. Adam Weir, R.S.I., No. 5 Ca., 32nd Bn.; frum 121h June, 1888.
Lieut. J. R. Foster, R.S.I., NO. 4 Ca., 741h Bn.; from 14th June, :888.
2nd Lieut. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, R.S.I., No. 2 Ca-, 73rd Bn.; from 23rM

June, 1888.
211d Lieut. Angus Beatan, R. S. I., No. 5 Ca., 82nd Bn.; from 22nd June, 1888.
[NO, 3-"Certificates Granted"-forining part of the M. G. 0. of 6th July, wil

appear next week.]1

NO- 4.-RESERVE MILITIA.

Regtl. Div. of Monckc, Ont.-Lieu.-Cal. Agnew P. Farrell retires, retaining
tank.

Regtl. Div. of Richelieu, Que.-N. 6 Co.-To be Lieut., joseph Paul Hus,
vice Zephirin Gauthier, deccaseil.
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SPEONALNOTICE.

%'te have much pleasure in stating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the weIl known rifle.
sb.», our Sole Agent in Canada, for our fainous rifles. Alorders will core through hlm.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINGHAM..

FIELD MARTINI1-HENRY RIFLES.
Having becu appointedl Sole Agen n Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini.Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to the riflemen of the Dmeo that ever Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. I shahl keep but one quaiy-THE 1DEST-ald Witt guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will bave n supply about the 26th Jurva, and a s.:cond consignnment will reach here about a inonth

Iter. Order early. 1 bave a supply of the

A necessary article for moisening the Bnrrel of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 4oc. Post Free.
-ALSO-

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25C. Post Free.

Wih next consignmnent of Rifles 1 will have a full supply of Verniers, Wind Guages, Sght Prtec-
torm, Barrel Cleaners,. etc., etc.

240 Major Street, Toronto.

ARTILLERY UNIFORM.
To be dilpose o,*arous articles of Artiilery

Oflice's nio.Appiyto the

QUARTERMASTER SERGEANT,
Royal Military Colleize, Kingston.

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, 1

191 TONCE STREET ....ToRoNTo

U N IFORbIS of evcry debcription nmade ta.o....
and everythng nece..sary ta aln

OFFICER'pS CUTFIT 5LIPILIED.

Send Col List of ?rices.

ifTerms strlctly cash,

North-West Mouinted Police.

REORUITS.
APLICANTS must b btwe theao

enof tborougbly Sound constitution, and must
porduertifletes of exemplary character and

They must understaud the care and management
of borsesaud be able to ride well.

The minimum beigbt is 5 feet 8 luches, the
minimum chest mensurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weigbî 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is five yeaz.
The rates of pay are as folows:-

ftaff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo to $î.so per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 8sc. to .00 o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast year's service, soc. - soc. per dy
2nd 49 50 5c. 55
ird 50 10 60 44

4111 30 35 65
sth o 50 20 70

Extra pay b-allowed to a limited number of
blachsmihs carpenters and other artitans.

SMembers of the force are supplied with free ra-
dions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terin of service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office of the
comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.grautton office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at tZ

ciadquarters of tbe lF orce, Regina, N. W.T.

S EALED TENDERS addreesed to the under-signed, and endorsed "'Tendr for Green-
bouses, &c., at Experimentai Farm snear Ottawa,'
will be received ai this office until Tuesday, x7th
J uly, 1888, for the several works re4uired in the
erection of Greenhouses, &c., at Experimental
Farm near Ottawa.

SSpecifications and dawings can be seen at the

alter Tuesday, 3rd July, and tenders wiIl not be
considered uniess made on the forîn supplied and
signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order
of the Mlinister of Public Works, equal to fr'eoet
cent. of amount of temder must accompany tach
tender. This cheque will Ue forfeited i f the party
decline the contract, or fait to complete the work
contracted for, and will be retumed in case of non-
acceptance of tender.

'I'Me Iepartment does not bind itself go accept
th, lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public WVorks,
Ottawa, 25th june, 1888.f

Money Orders.
dM ONEV ORDERS may be obtained aiany
( he Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdm, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium

nSwitzerland, Sweden Norway, Deumarit, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausiralian Colonies, and

eother countries and Ilritisb Colonies geuerally.
On Money Orders payable within Canada the

commission is as follows:
If not exceeding $4 ............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io......... Sc.

10, t20..... c

4440 ........... 20c,
409 ~6....... 30c-60, <80 ........ 40c-94 io, et10........ soc.

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:-

If not exeeeding $10 ................ oc.
)f Over $io, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc.

20, 30 .......... 30c.
44 30: £

40, 50. .. SOL.
For further information Sec OFFICIAL POSTA

jP<st Office Department, Ottawa,
list May, 1886,
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COMPLETE VOLUMES
OF

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886>87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND,

THE VOLUME CONTAINS'

)YEAR'S J4JSTORY 0F' THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MHITAR Y AFFAIR(S IN CANADA AND ABRO.4D.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN4RMS, AMIMUNITIONA.ND GENER.4L EQUZPMIENT:

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (fromn its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili--Queries
and replies on rnilitary topis-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appoîntments and rromotions of oficers-The pro-
ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records ol Reviewvs,

Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
nmaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism iîl letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A' complete record of the D)ominion and Ontario Associations-

their business meetings; their prize comipetitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at 5hoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concernîng the engineering course for

officers.
Fuil FOR THE RIFLEM EN.
Fulreports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail

the scores compiled for ready reference.
The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and Iists of

officers.
Record of Canadian successes at Winbledon.
Prize scores of district and regirnental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewhere handily obtainabie.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.50.

Reniember this is the bound edition of Volume II, from aand
Jûly, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE CURENT YEAR.
To mneet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to he missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the saine rate per copy as îs the annual
subscription price. T'hat is, three cents each. Send starmps with order.
ADp!t!3!S: TUE CANAWIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

B3OX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

N. MCEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND, INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventious Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Miniufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments..

ilOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the must compiete in England, comprit iag as it dues the manufacture of Brass Instruments of ev'ery kinti- CLARiO)NEs-, IJASSOONS, OBoES, FLUTES anti Ditubn
1 1 strated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent tipon application.

:8008E-y- &S <0, 295 REEN SRETL0N-Z)D2«ý
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

l'le Prototype Instru- Wnitefo eton
picnts, being unequalled iî frTstMon
ii musical qutalit an MusiciANs CanB1a~n
durability, are l th using the BESSON In-
and chtapest foruesumn.
abroad. ?tr zt 7 ud

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Iîsr:kLare kup. in stczl by the foliowing Canatdian M,\usic Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Htibhardl, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax;, Orne & Son, Ottawa; Nortibeimers, of
Montreai, Toronto and London; Usher, of Blrantford; Laîîdry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., anti of MJl
Ieadins, Music Dealers in Canada.

> ,~j q~ L '.

s;A

LY9AN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CovvEaF of the FINF-S1' FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
AzN"r, ANi"ERE, in ANY QL1ANTliTy. As gooti with con.

dlensed inilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

W FULL DIRECTIONS WITHt EACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Cenvenicrice and Luxury of the day. Rich and FOI FlIavored.

W'%holesnie, Stimtulating, Easy of Use, Economnicai, the General Favorite. No chcap
substitute of Peas, WVheut or Bariey, but Genttine Mlocha and 01<i Governrnent java.

geFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y,,lb., and
ý4/1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention thispaper.

Wu J.. JEFFERY;*

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfftters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

'lie goods supplieti by tht. firiii cannnot be excelleti for qîî-dîty of material anti workmanship., l'lit: cioth or unifornis is imported, the bust qualities alone being useti, anti ail unifrmris are matie to
the mnitest detail in coîîformity with the latest regulatiori patterns.

Only skilled hanis are employeti in making up tlie goodq, andt tlîe (irai guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
.Sworcis, Accoutremuents, Reguiat ion WVaterproof%, iLaces, Badges, Enibroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equai to the best Olti Country product,

anti aie in a position to fi11 orders wvith the greatest promaptitudie.
Iiýtimates anti ail other information cheerfuiiy furni.s-Iteti on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in part, necw or reaewal, wotild (Io wvell lu coniniunicate with the

alxwc firm heforc ordering. ME.NTlIO S -Alk.PA'R.

(Incorporated z861)

MANU FACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any requireti velocity, density-or grain

Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer, ISPORTING POWDER.
60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.

diHE rEBF ECI' SIGHT ELRVATR AND WIND GAUGE,
Hanging Paîtern, made of a speciai quality Hard

German Silver, divided in i 5oths of an inch, wiîlî
complete l'ables of Elevation and Wind

Ailowance, for the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Postage,25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B. -These Veraiers do flot alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. rior is il necessary to lower the Slitie
%,len detacbing the Vernier frein the ilack Sight.>

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
the. majority of the moet weii known rifle shots.

.NR. M'V ITTIE, %%-lo uses one of these Eleva.
torm, says: iiYour Gerrnan Silver Elevators are a

great improvemeat on the (;un bletait, as the) do not discolour, anti the Scales are therefore more easil îrend. They are matie.on the right principle -viz., H-anging Pattern, anti with the î.%oth Scaies. Ail
wbohake any pretensions to Shooting should possess one of these Verniers.

MR. C. H-. JACKSON, wintier of the Queeia's Pai uc, t886, say>: di1 unhesiitatingiy pronouince
Sigb: Elevator ant i ~ndt Gauge the best 1 bave hitherto seen. Absence of play in the -crem-, anti
attachment to bar wvhcn drawîing the line are notewortby features. i predict that the Perfect

Vcrnier wiili comimand a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "1Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-

~ ~ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
à.Be- QFaiy.LaterSooig Ps-14. White Pencil for marking lines on Poil.

Case, to. hold Cartridges, andI ali age. Bar ........................ $0.6 4c.
accesonies reqtîireti on the range $6-20 36c. 15. Boulie of White Paint ............ a5 8

2. Japanned Tin .Shooting Cas.... 2.55 36 t6. Pair ofOrthoptics,.............. s.50 t2
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag .. $î .io anti 1.85 24 il. Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
4. flack SihCaver ... gc. anti 35 16 l8. Jeffery's Improved Sight Deriner.. 61 8
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) 17c, anti 50 16 i9. jeffery's Patent Sight Elevator
6. Pull.through Pocket Ilarrel Cleaii. anti NVid Gauge .............. 2.15 25

er,~jý inP h.........70 12 2o. Ai pair, of Jeffery's diImperia Il
7. BEnstie Brush to ew on Rmro 25 4 hInocil am, .. f 1.with 6 Lenses 8.53 24

8.Wr ruh " " 23 4 If with 12 Lenses 9.524
9. Wool Mop 1 1 8 4 These Ilinoculars have been specially lesýigneti

lu. Jag 1 8 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equal In:
li. Burnis' Patent Barrel Cooler ....... 36 4 power anti quality to those s.uppiieti by Opticia:is
13. Box of Sight Paints............. 32 8 ai ofien double the lirkes above quote.
13. Boutle of" Nigerine " Sight Black la 8 'I'elescopes, from $ .6o to $:a.3o.

W. J.J. basseveral Tutier Bprrel Saider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $1s.oo.
Thse. rifles oriqinael iVbleed <n some of the best rifle shots in En landi, prier tu thse adoption of

the Martini-Henri rifle. ohy nve been taken care of, and are practically as good as new.
Aise %everal New iAtsleÏ Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulated by thse late Frank Osborne.

Thse rifles were the favorite weapons among tIse volunteers of Great Britain, anti were useti by the
inajoriuy of competitors ait Wimbledon. Price, $s7.5o.

Illustrated Prie Ust Post Pree on Application,

"Ducking," "Caribou," anti Other
choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varîety.

DYNAMITE
Anti ail other modernd "1-1gh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's. Magneto-Battery,ý

The best for accurate Electnc Firing ai Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fer Insulateti Wire, Electric Fuses,' Safety Fuses,
etanators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.'anch Offices and Ma#auine lit principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists maileti on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Frintern,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194e 196j 198 SPARKS ST.,, OTTAWA

Visiting anti Invitation Cards neatiy Engraveti
and Printeti.

Senti us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

SUBSCRIBERS

to, and other friends of the

Canadian Militia Gazette
would promote ils interests by, whenever

convenaent.

DEALING WITII AUVERTISERS

who use ils columns,


